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CROWDS AT ItAWLINSYILLK.

ItlUIIT THOVKANll VMOVLK ATTKNIt
XII K VAMVMBKTINII ON KVNIIAV,

Two Thousand Thiiii In Bi,, Around the
Tnlt-Acra(lro- e Wfiers lht Hen Ire.

Were llell-- A hucc..iul ILIiglmi.
It. thai u Clou. To morrow.

lUwMNNVll.l.K, Hopt. II. On Sunday the
lUwilnsvlllo camp saw the largest number
of Ktopo gathered togethor uver before scon
In thlasocllon of Hip country. Many porwms
Who have been attending the raiiipmoolltig
nt Latullsvltlojcnrly, say tlioy never saw as
largo a crowd of poopln theto as was
Imro yesterday. Hofero nix o'clock In
tlm morning teams and Mlostrliius could
be soon wending tholr way toward camp.
They o.tuio lu farm wagon, In carriage, In
buses, on horse hack anil on loot, and as llm
day grew older tlin fmilnr they came. ! nun

A. .... .. .!,., I .(..III ..In. .... II. ..a.. .. ... .. . - I..u.u,i uLitn until iiiutiTu iiiuiu nuhnvniiTiy
n moment that teams could not boieeii wend-
ing tholr wny tlirmiKli tlm village Inward
the camp, A gentleman living on the cross-
road ahoto tlio ramp ground on the Haw
llnavllloaiid Duck road, a)s from linll-pn- t

six o'clock tilt ton, lit counted eight linn,
dred ami sntnnty volilcloi jwis lilt house,
and they were still coming nlmofit as fait mm

tlmy had boon.
Tlio wood where lliocsmplsliold contain

Btwut tvselto acres. Tlila ground ami all the
tence along the public roads and larm yard
within a half mile of the wood vvoto" hitched full " of teams. Wo Mol sure we
are not nxnguoratlng when we say thorn tvoro
in o iiiousami icains on ami around tliu camp-
ground, and auroly not loss than eight thou-lani- l

jxtoplo wore prononL
AUIioukIi many or the innlnpiit dlvlni who

had txxn proout duiliiK the woek had lotl
to till their charM at homo, theru w.ia ntlll
plenty loft to conduct the oierclte. Tho
inlnlatera pronont wore HnvH. Johnitou, Cox.
"on, Ueodo.Suiytho and Hamilton.

ThoiMrly mornliiK aervlroa cotialatliiB or
prayer and exrlenco mootliinn, were Inter
twtliiK anil aoleinu. Neiirly lOOaoula tuatllled
to their aalvatlou. Theto horvlcea w ere Ml
lowixl by alnKltigaiid proachliiK at half p.iit
ton by Hov. I). T. Mmythe, or (uarryvillo,
rrom thotlfthchaptor, elKhthnrtM)olMatthnw
" IllewiPd nro thv I'urn In Heart lor 1 hey
Shall aoeOod." 11 waa a mattrly Mirmon
and was attentively Uttenod to until 'IU clomo
with ramCHt attention.

At hair-pa-H- l one chlldren'i aorilcoi were
held ul the aUttd lu charKonr Itev. Heode,
alhodoiotlounl aorvicea In the tabernacle In
charKO of Hov. Hmytho. All theao acrvlcua
were IniereatlnK and were followed by
prwichliiK at 3 p. m. by Hov. T. O. Caxaon,
et Illehiua.

Jut twforo thocloannfthla.eruiou a heavy
ahower or rain cbaacd ooryoody to tholr
ivouiKiui 10 waKona, racmit Jioopio poll men
everyway. After the ahoner the romp
Kround wan funny kcoiio, Ladle with tholrt)iincti otr, tied up In tholr 'korchiefH, wet
aklrta and disordered bauga ; men mid liorOH

U and dejected. Aller the ahower thev
Kathered In the taberuaclo wbero they had
deotlonal aorvlcei.

Twillitht aorlcos were conducted by II.
K. Hamilton , preachlnK at halt jst aovon
by Htiv. I'. It, Johnaon. the
camp will cloao ; aervlcfm In the morning at
halt-pan- t eight . experlnncn and prayer nicet-lu- g

at 10 a, m. Hov. Y. W. McMlchael will
preach the clewing aortnon. Tho chnlng aor-vlc-

will bothoadmtnlaterlngor the l.ord'a
aupper. The camp has been a auccoMall
through. Tho order waa excellent and great
interest niaulloateU all the way through, andwe et Hawllnavlllo reel proud that the uilnU-ten- i

who were present all aay that they noor
were at a better campmoetlug.

FAT It EH KAVI. II II lit: All. i IS

The 1'n.lor el St, Alllholijt'. Olliollc Ctiunh
Il.lurn. from III. Kuropcan Trip.

The 10:11 train, on Saturday evnnlm;,
brought to Lancaator Hov. A. F. Until who
for the paat two montha ha ticon Hojouruing
In Europe, A goodly crowd of hi imrlah-loner- a

wore at the reniuylvauia xt.itlou to
aoo aud welcome their pantor, tint n. formal
reception waa held. At the service on Hun.
day the church was unusually well lilted.
At the high niftsa celebrated by Father Kaul,
Hev. Homan Ivlrchner preaclunl and the re-
turned briefly addressed hit Mople
telling them or his Joy to be again with them
Jn renewed health.

Lat ovonlng a rciiortor of the Intkm.i.
OKSfEltcalloit ujioti Hev. Kaul, aud found
hi in hale and hearty alter tils vacation. Ho
recalled the atrlklng Incldeuta of hit trip

" iu iirraivai euiuuaiaiui. ills party
or hla brother, John Kaul, and John

Hlomenr. Sailing on July 3, on the atejiuor
I. Call and, or the Notherlaud line, they ar.
rhedln Hnttordamon July 15. Thoncethey
went to Tho Hague and the great Holland

place or Scherenlngon. From
there they went to Cologno and vlowod the
famous cathedral at that K)luL Then cauio
a delightful experience a ride on the Unions
Hhlno to Mayence, stopping at llonn and
Coblentz. Two days were pent nt Frank
fort and the colebrated I'aliuou pardon there,
where a great orchestra or sixty pieces wore
Playing, was visited. Next cauio visits to
Darmstadt and Dleburg, the homo r the
HUuionz family. Mr. Hlomenzhad left the
party at Maycuco and aflorward joined them
at Dleburg by another route,

Tho trip was resumed to Wurma and
Hneyor, and In the latter place Father Kaul
celebrated mass at the splendid cathedral.
I'rocoedlugon to Landau (I'fnlz) they

there one week with relatlvea.
Theuoo Manbelm and Heidolberg wore
roached and the tourists wore lu tlmo to bepresent at the festlvltlea In honor or the lit o
hundreth annlvorsary or the great unl vorsltyat the latter place. Next Hlnsholm, (Hov.
Raul's birthplace) llellbruru, Nuremberg,
Hatlsbou, Munich, Augsburg, Ulm, Stutt-
gart, Cronstadt1 Pforzheim, Uarlsruho and
Maxan were successively vlsltod. Artor put-
ting lu two more days at Landau, they pro-
ceeded to Saarhruckcn and Metz. At the last
nauiod place the tourists wore the guests et
Hev. .uttorllng, a brother of Hipiolyto ZiH-terll-

of this city. At the next point,
Luxembourg, they wore ontortaluod by
Ulshop Kopiws, of that place, a brother or the
religious Mister who teaches French at the
Sacred Heart academy.

Then the lndofntigablo Ira.blcrs Journeyod
on to Kyllburg, the homo el Christian Lent,
whoso melancholy death lu the Laucastor

will borecallodby the roaders of the
NTKLLluK.NCi:n.It will lie remombBrod that

ho and another man wore charuod with n
sorloua oHoiiho by a young woman Irom the
northern part of the county. Thoy wore con-
victed una sotitenced to 11 years' Imprison.
inoiit. Alter discovered evidence- proved
their innocence, and they wore pardoned,
but betoro the pardon nrrlvod iu Laucaster,
Lentz had dlod. Tho wile of LouU was
much affected at loarlmr the particulars of
her husband's sad fate, who had come to this
country to build a homo to which to bring
bis wife and chlldron.

Kbv. Kaul and his brother roxt proceeded
to Cologne, Emmerich and Amsterdam,where tlioy were Joined by Mr. Hlomenz,
who had beou doing" London, Paris uudother imporUut polnu. Tho three sailed
from Hottordaiu on Saturday, August 23, and
they wore two weeks on tholr return passigo.
Tho whole party have nothing but the highest
pralso Mr tholr susainahlp accomodations.

Her. Kaul will tiextSundaytelllilscongro.
gallon of his travels, and as nearly all are or
Herman origin, his views of Oermany will
be heard with much Interest,

Frank L. Nprecbor and Hov. Gauss, who
left the Fulled States about the mine time,
are now tn Italy. Thoy expect to sail for
homo lu the early part et October.

Their I'u.tnr For I'uurteeu Inn
Kioui the GliHUioot.liuig Valley Spirit.

Hev. A. II. Shortr, lormorly of Laucastor,
Mr fourteen and ahalf years pastor of the
Orlndstono Hill charge el the Lutheran
church, has reslguod his pastorate, the resig-
nation to take ellect on October 1. Tho charge
la composed or the congregations at Grind-ston- e

Hill, Fayettovllle and Marion. Hov.
Shertz'a departure from the Holds whorolu
he had labored so earnestly will be vlowod
with regret by his parishioners and by his
friends. He has reoolvod calls from several
charges, one of thorn located in Hodford
county, but has not yet decided which ho
will accept.

-- bncM&fr
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TotliaCnllcliin of l'rofrr,r stalir and l.rr.ti
n.r, el Iho College.

Tho following cnmininilcatliui liai been
rocolvod from Henry (J. Huah, whnio recent
HiiuoiiiicomoiitorlinHirtaut aitronomlcnl dla
ooverloihaanlroady been puhllihcil i

l'rola. Htalirnud Kerahnor In tliolr adxurao
oomineiit uvon my recent annoiiuceiueut
colucldo that I commit n aerloua error In aay
ing, aojnr at ouservaium (, roncf rnrd, it it
impossible to ilistiniHlsIt between siniitt arc--
Horn of tonic ciiree.

I'ror. Stahr states that, "ullh (tny thrio
iMlnU we can construct it curve." Prul.
Korshner aa)S "It Is ismstatitly done with
gioat hucccms lu determining the path of
comets."

StiblHtso an orbit nt .TO) mllllnu miles. I

degree cpial I million, dots I'ror, Stahr
mean that three polnta taken In the coiiri et
1,000 miles or MOOO nradegrio Is rulllcleut
to construct the curve? Or will Prof. Kersh.
tier by iiiraiisorolisuriations and measure
merits undertake to say whetlier nil ere or
one degree is h section el n cirele, or nn
ulllpso et small occenlrlclty T These (iinstious
are (sirllnent, sltico I said in my htutemeut
wtnll Atchoni, In further delouco of which
I refer tn llurrett's geography el the heavens,
tsigo 250, where It reads thus i "Tliuto 1

lionover, a practical (llllluully or a )ieculUr
nature w hlcli embarrasixs the solution el the
iuestlou as to the form el thocouiolary orbit.
It so happens that the only rt or the couroo
or a comet which can ever ls visible, Is a or
Hon throughout which the ellipse, the ara.
bolu, mid hyperbola so closely resemble wli
other that no observations can be obtained
with sulllclunt accuracy to enable us to dis-
tinguish them. In fact, the observed path of
any oomei wuuo visioie, may oeiong oltlier
tonn ellljiso, ptrabotaor hyjwsrboU "

tVlir Hi Ituah Theory l IMvotrU.
From tlm I'lillnilolptiU llulletlti

New I'nglaml I)eutchland has been star-tie- d

that a Laucastor county farmer Is pro
wired to disprove ucci'ptml, ludetsl luiida-menta- l,

astronomical .laws. It Is Indeetl
startling tu have Kepler's law or areas
arraigned by one who has Inspired the math-
ematical atmosphere or Mlllorsvilto In the
capacity or both student and teacher. An
outline or Mr. Hush's theory liny be found
lu another column. Our star x.izlng rtsuleis
will doubtless enjoy u sensation MmlUr to
that or the Lancastrians who, as every one
familiar with the section knows, are prac-
tical astronomers rrom childhood. Tho
thought that our frautlo wrestlings with
the iimthoumtlcal astrouotny, Its calculus and
Its spherical trigonometry, Its conlo MectloiiH
ami us mecnaiiica nave all ueeii In vain, Is
horrible to the mind devoted tn economy in
tmrsonal energy. Kepler's theory or the
.Milky Way has been considerably modified
in ortlor to harmuulo it with the results el
modern methods, and It may be
that Mr. Kusti can demonstrate thu fallacy nt
the laws or planetary motion. It seems that
they admit or no mtkllllcatioii short or the
absolute refutation of tholr truth. Tho poor
unwspaiKir editor, et course, knows nothing
about these things, but ho welcomes any
sensation that may lead the sclentMs to do-l- t

from the dally occupitlon el llnding fault
witli the manner or managing aud editing the
dally Journals they read so eagerly. It Is
with n sort or vindictive feeling, tlierelnre,
that the newspaper man hopes that Mr.
Hush's theory tuts enough plausibility to
send the astronomer up Into his observatory
aud to keep him there for a while.

YKIM VttUlt Tr.lt UK II 11.1..

The Town I. Moomiug st rrrarnt With Sit
Srrr llour doing l'i.

Tr.iim: Hn.L, Sejit. 13 Thotown Is boom-
ing at present, thore Is now six now houses
In course or crts;tlnn. Mr. W. l. Cllmo Is
building n handsome resldeui-- In the nt
end aud some say It will be the tlncst homo
lu Fast F.irl townnliii.

Cigar business is tirlsk. J. H. tlolm A Ca
nro running l- -' bauds In their factory nnd
arosllH Increasing the number. They can
seat 200 In their three-stor- factory. All the
lactones are busy. Mr. Sol Lessley w 111 start
a cigar factory next week lu addlflon to his
box factory.

Mr. Frank Mlchaol will stsrt a now box
factory next week. Ho had all the necessary
machinery put In last week antl h& rented
the building el W. M. Cllmo Mr that purpose.

l:. U Hallor has sold his bakery to Frisl
Koehn who will supply all the customers or
Mr. Hallor as before. He took possession of
It last Monday.

Mrs. D.tvld Light Is suffering Intonsely
rrotn a cancer removed rrom her breast by
Dr. Janltz. or Canada.

Uenjsmtu Lutzfell rrom a wagon one day
last week, knocking his shoulder out or Joint
and breaking thecollar bouo. Drs. McCon-noi- l

aud Llchty attended him aud ho Is now
able to be about.

The Falrvlllo band have returned homo
from Norfolk, Va,, speaking very highly
of their trip and et tholr emnlojerf, the
Knights of PylhUvs. llioy enjoyed thorn-selv-

very iniiclu Our tiand under the In-

struction orl'rof. Jas. Llchty are progressing
and furnish line music

Last Sunday morning as Aaron Taylor was
pissing through the bridge at Dan Over-hoUor- 's

mill ho discovered iho brldg" 'o Ihi
nblara. He ralsod an alarm and u .ui

the lire was queiii'tiinl. S iutramp or rasc.il Ignited it $ pu'tin ,i siermlight upon the raftoo. I'liecouuty ones to
Mr. Taylor many thanks for fating the
bridge

A LK1T1UI Ullt.M MOUNT ,IUi:

HlK L'ctllo htle The Work el Iho r) Iron
Caitlns Coliijmliy,

Mofsi Jot, Pa., Sept. 13. On last Satur-
day there wits auothor largo cittlo sale et
Martin Hlldcbrand'x, hold at his drove yartl
lu thu west part el this place. Ho sold 50
head of cittlo at from i to I1, tents per pound
and n number of line fro4h cows Irom f 10 to
J 17 per head. On the --Mil of September ho
will at the same place expose lor sale 100
head et lluo 'food ing cattle. All these sales
tire very well attended, unit Mr, Halvvay
managcH In dispone oTall his stock.

Tlio ML Joy limy Iron Casting company
uses two tons el iron dally In manufacturing
Its small specialties of mora than lOOdlllerent
patterns wiiglilug less than ouo-hal- f ounce
ton trilleoter a siunil. Tho coiupauy em-plo-

homo 30 persons.
Tho Inlant daughter el Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Kepperllng wits burled yosterday.
On Friday nlglit tbiotes tvero at work lu

the tvontcrn part of town ; they forced an en-
trance into thu residence of Mrs. Susan Hnrst
and Mr. Simuel Stautlor, all of New Haven
streoL but ttoro frightened off without secur-
ing any plunder, excepting n leaf or bread
and sumo eggs.

On Saturday night tlio colored gentry el
this place tried to oust the vvhlto males el
town lor an Inugiuod Insult ollerod thorn by
Homeono (tlio colored lolks not Knowing the
nuthor.) A rough nud tumble light was
only avoided by the white olomoiit sticking
together and terrllying the coouh.

The colored campmootlng In Joseph
grove was not us largely uttuuded us

was expected. The ahowor et rain which
fell lu the afternoon caused the people to
loave the ground ; this dampened the ardor
of tlio colored folks who gave up the meet-
ing as a bad JoU

Oeorgo A. Hurton with his company et
Georgia minstrels, appear lu Hergoiroth's
opor.i ho use

A largo number or dwelling houses will bu
Hold In this town this tall.

I'rohlblllon IUllr In Maytown.
A largo and enthusiastic Prohibition meet-

ing was hold lu Uarber'a grove, near May-tow-

this county, on Saturday allertioon.
The meeting was called to order at 11 o'clock
anil organized by the soloctlon of H. M.
L'ngle, as president and J. J. MoNicholl, W.
N. lJauey and Kzm Heist os vice presldonta.
Prayer wits ollered by Mr. J. J. MoNicholl,
"' "' which the mooting was ud dressed by
4: c' and P. H. Ooodmau, of thiscity, Ezra Heist, of Manholm, and II. M.hngle, or Marietta.

Mistook Iho Lockup for a Haloou.
Kioui the Heading Times.

Last night a man giving his name as John
Uobe, who aald he was a clgarnmkor from
Lancaster county, came into the station house
and walking up to Turnkey Frederick,
ordered a glass of boor. The turnkey on
deavorod to explain to the man that ho hail
made a mlsUko, but be was too drunk to
understand, and was finally locked up und
will this morning explain how the ml.tako
was made.
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A AT HIS HEAD.

VIMMtl lllllllllAi- - It (I II It K HY HUT PAH
ritUM VOI.V3IIUA.

OM ,laiti llallnisrhrr, Allor (lelllnu HI.1 In
Trillion Monty, I. Stlrril lir Iho Throat

ml Itslle.eit of Moil il ll 11 Two
Well llre.il jllrii Who lOirape,

Iteiiular Imtkllimekcxii
Coi.imiiia, SopL 11 A daring highway

robbery was committed on Saturday artor
noon on the road loading from Columbia to
Klmlorhnok, nnd tlio imrpctratora of the net
succeeded In getting away with their booty.
Tho particulars or the robbery, as far as can
no learned, are as follows ; Jacob r,

aged sotonty jears, living nt Now
town, cauio to Columbia on last Saturday
morning for the purpose or drawing his pen-
sion money from the bank. Ho and n sou are
iiensloners or the late wnrind (leltuiachor ob-
tained (Oj.The money w us placed In the Inside

ockol et his vest, and thu old man started
on his way homowartl, Whon ho roached the
toporthoroad leading over Wlssler's hill,
ho was accosted by two moil, who haponod
to be well dressed, and one of them solrod
the old man by the throat, whtlo the other
one tore open his 'vest nnd abstracted
money. As soon as they secured the mo116"
the men made rapid tracks across the
Molds unit wore soon away from pur-
suit. Tho (old man was very much
excited about his l,s, but finally
reached his homo where ho rcorted the out
rngti to his family. Tho old man Is not nblo
til give any description of tlio highway rob-Ivor-

excepting that one et thorn hafl oti n
blue suit anil thoother wore a plaid suit. A
hoii et Mr. (leltmacher tune to Columbia
and reMirted the attack iiiiou his father nnd
the robtwry, but as yet no trace can be
found of the perpetrators of tlio ncL About
the tluio Mr. Oollmacher got his rnonoy from
tlio bank ho noticed two men standing about
the place, ami ho is or the opinion that these
men committed the robbery.

Mr. (ieltmacher, the victim el the robbery,
came tn Columbia this morning and relatud
Ids oxistrlenco with the robbers. Ho had re
coiled tils pension money rrom the bank of
11 K. Smith it Co., and after p tying a low
accounts In town started for home. Ho
turned in tlio latio at the top of Wlsler's hill
antl was shortly accosted by a man, who
cumo walking towards him Ho was then
solred by the throat by n man who had come
up behind s.ilm A revolt er was hold to his
head by one of the men, while the other
tore open ins vest ami tooK the money,
amounting to t.V, by cutting away tbopockoL
The test bos all the buttons torn oil and
the lining on the right side of the vest shows
the marks or a knife. When the inon

thorn remarked that
"this Is an oaslor way or getting money than
by going to war and gottlng crippled Mr IL"

v hlloOoltmachor wasiu the bang he noticed
the men standing about the place, and again
saw them walking after him up street. Thoy
wore so well dressed that he did not pay
much attention to thorn. A doscri ption et thu
men was given to Olllcor Wlttick, who ar-
rested four men on suspicion. Two of the
men live in the country nnd the others
claimed to come irom Now Vork. Thoy wore
seen by Mr. tieltmacber, who said they wore
not the men and they were discharged.

A Fire on Front Ntr?!.
On last Saturday afternoon nn alarm of fire

was started iu town by thoburnlugnf thornor
el Warren's restaurant on Front strocL The
roof, near the dormer window, had com-
menced to burn, started by a spark from a
locomotive nnd qulto a good bls7o could be
seen. The bucket brlgauo wasiiulcklynt the
place, but they worn not able to put It ouL
Tho department wont iuto service and con-
siderable water was thrown on the building.
A good many pouplo condemn the flro coin
jKtuicsMr throwing so much water on the
house, but from all accounts It was ntcsiary
to do ho to put out the tire. The damage by
llro aud walor will not lo very large. Tho
Vigilant Uro company took the plug at Front
aud Walnut streets, but found It in a very
bad condition. The plug could not be turutd
on nud it was necessary to use a hatchet nud
break tlio plug opou.

i'ersolial Mmtloli.
Philip dossier left town this morning for

the Ponusylvaula military college, near Hollo-lonte- ,

where ho will amend school.
Hon. Cuaunco F. ltlack, of York, was In

town this morning.
Isaac lloruthotsel left town y lor a trip

to Now York.
S. II, Clepior, chlol of records of Osceola

tribe el Hud Men, loll town yesterday lor
Detroit, Mich., where he w III attend the Liroat
Council of HodMeuof the United States. Mr.

of the olght representatives
from Ponusylvaula.

Martin 11. lllnkl" loft town Mr Minneapo-
lis, Minn., where ho will attend the sessions
of the Ilrotherhood of Locomotive l'iremon.

Arm lUUly Hurtled.
Mrs. Fauuy Yelletts, an old colored woman,

aged '.'syearp, living with her grandson, Wil-
liam I?terly, met with n palntul burning

on last Saturday night. Shu was fix-
ing a coal oil lamp, vvhou thu sloevo of the
dtess on iter right arm caught tire, und before
It could be extinguished the nrm was very
badly burned.

Couveiillou el ihttl Tellen.
Tho xlxtli annual meeting of the grand

united order or Odd Follows will be held tn
Columbia commencing Tuesday morning at
ten o'clock and continuing until Wednesday.
The convention will be held in the A. M. 1'.
church on Filth street. A parade will be
given on Wednesday afternoon ; the route
will be published ou Tuesday. On Wodnes-da- y

ovonlng n ball will be held in tlio rink
unit on the same ovonlng a grand entertain-
ment will be given in the armory.

Tumi Notes.
The nuuibor three furu.iooof IboChosttiut

Hill Iron Oro company is undergoing ex-

tensive iOirs. Tho Itirnaco will be rebuilt
and made the same size as number two. V

largo slick, 7J teet high, was successfully
nused by Isaac For n wilt, the Mundryniau
et Iho liiriiHCus.

minstrels will appear In
the opera house ou Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings of this wiek,

A small daughter el Mrs. lscb, living on
Manor street, was struck by u pump handle
jestorday, nud had her upper lip cut outlroly
through. Her piiuliil Inlury was attoudod
to liv n physician.

Hev. John M. Palmer, candidate on the
Prohibition ticket, will speik iu the armory
uu Thur-da- y evening,

Mr. Henry Pfahlerhas a branch of n poach
tree fourteou Inches long which contains
twelve peaches.

ilil.UIMJl (. MAI.UNK IIVHT.
railing a DUIutice el Thirty Feet From the

Mirket Street llrlilKe, riillailelphla.
On Saturday nflernoou news tv.is recolvod

In this city by tlio Associated Press that Hay.
moud II. Malone, second sou et H. A. Ma-lon-

the contractor lor the Market street
brldgo, Philadelphia, was badly hurt by the
tall et n derrick. Much alarm was felt by
his many lrlonds here, but It was soon after
learned that his Injuries tvero not as norlous
as hud beuu supposed. It appears that about
3 p. m. on Saturday, Mr. Malone was super-
intending thu erection et ti derrick, when ho
noticed that it was going to tall. Ho called
to the workmen uear by to lleo Irom under,
und ho nimselt ujckoci irnui mo lulling tim-
ber. In Ids excitement ho backed overall
abutment lu his rear, lulling thirty foot,
his descent being slightly Impelled by a nail
uud other projections. Ho loll on his side,
striking his right hip uud was rendered
unconscious. Ill) was convened to an olllco
uear by, where soon alter becoming con-
scious, no was removed to
on Chestnut street, in the Immediate vicinity.
Thu latest roperts show that he Is suflerlng
Irom the contusions caused bv the lull, but
his Injuries uro not believed to be of u sorloua
nature.

Wanted at llurrUtiurg.
Olllcor Hoilly this morning arrested TIioh.

McCulIoy on a warrant Issued by Magistrate
Simpson, of Harrlsburg, charging him with
larceny as balloo. Tho prosecutor is Mary
A. Young, und she allegostbat she gave a
gold watch to McCulIoy, that he sold the

anil appropriated the prncoods to his
own use. An officer will take McCulIoy to
Harrlsburg this afternoon.
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ASOTIIKIl TBVNK SttHTKUY.

The Iloilr of a Hantl.omo fllrl Shipped to
Toledo An Arret Mmie,

Tho Toledo, Ohio, imllco nro ongaged Iu
seeking to unravel jt mystery connected with
an nllalr that may hate n very comtnonplaco
softiol, but which has all.thoelomentsor a
first-clas- s nencatlon. When the Wlioollng
tV, Lako ICrlo train rrom the Fast arrived Sat-
urday loronoon rrom among nn assortment of
trunks was one which thorn camoa torrible
odor. It was placed lu an Isolated place nnd
the authorities notlllod, When the dotcctlvo
opened the trunk It apiniared to be llllod
with straw, but on pulling out a
quantity of the straw, they wore her
rilled to find thu body of a young woman.
Tho body was that of a woman or about --0
years nltl, who, In lo, must have boon very
beautiful. Sho was et medium height, with
blue eyes and brown hair. Thoclothing con- -

sisumi oi a cnoimie, skki nnti siocKinga, all
elegantly embroidered and of the finest ilnoii,
intiicauni? nisi, iiiu victim was et it family in
good circumstances. Iu the mouth a lot of
tlssuo pnjor hatl lioon stullod. Tho train
baggage man said tlio trunk, which was n
now one nnd had evidently never lieen used
boMrp, was put on nt Ilollevue, nbotit Mrty
miles east

After several hours' watching the apparent
owuor of the trunk and Its ghastly contents
called with a drayman, and presenting n
check was placed under arrest. This claim-
ant Is a man about 30 years old. Ho gave his
natno as M. K. Wilson, and said ho lived In
Ithaca, n small town on the Baltimore ,V

Ohio railroad, near Ilellovue. Ho said ho
was not aware el what the trunk contained,
but beyond this would say nothing. Later
ho told the coroner that certain partlos bad
paid him to bring the trunk to Toledo
on his ticket. It was put in his possession
nt Hellevuu and was directed to turn it
otertoDr. Hill, or the Toledo Medical e.

Following up thlscluoit was learned
that Dr. Hilt knew nothing or It until Wilson
called this morning and turned over the
chock, llosald nothing about its contents.
All the colleges wore vlsltod by dotoctlvos
and all tloulod nny knowledgo of the affair.
Wilson's manner gave such an air or mystery
to what was bolievod to be inoroly a jileco of
grave robbing that a examina-
tion was hold. Coroner Culllsou says the re-

sult satisfies blm that the corpse was never
burled. Its appoarance indicated that the
woman had died el consumption, possibly
without Mul play, and was laid out on au
undertaker's cooling board, but unver went
any rurther In regularchannois. Why, then,
should an npparontly wealthy woman be
spirited oil without burial ? This Is the ques-
tion the iiollco nro endeavoring to answer,
and detectives have gouo to Ilellovuo In
search of particulars.

Wilson, the prisoner, tolls dllloreut stories
so far as ho talks nt nil, but bu refuses to give
names in any Instance. It is learned that
about a year ago ho nttontled a course of lec-
tures at the medical college, but no one knows
of him or his object In bringing the body
hero. Foul play Is suspected, but lu what
connection Is nbt yet developed. The girl
had not boon dead but a day or two. Under
each arm is a block mark which looks as If
the skin had been punctured by some sharp
Instrument.

A Cine ul
IIi:i.lkvilm:, Ohio, SopL U. The truuk

naystory has been solved. Hello How en died
In Omar, Seneca county, on Wednesday. She
was the bolle of the place, and was only 17

years et ago. On Friday she was buried, and
on Sunday her lather, J. M. Hewon, was
horrllled to find that the grave had been
openod and the body taken away. Tho father
Mil into the grave on learning the truth, and
tlio mother has boon unconscious over since.
Thocollln was dug up and Liken to Tolode
by the ratbor, who will claim the body Iu the
morning. Tho eusatIonal feature In the case
Is the arrest of Dr. H. (5. lllaluo.of Attica,
oditer of the Attica Jourutl, on the charge
of grnvo robbery. Tho ovidouco Is conclu-
sive against him Thoro uro threats oflynch-lnglfthome- n

are brought bei k lo Attica.
Tho community is Intensely oxcited.

HKUIHIB llUllTU.Vn .MIXSTItKLS.

They Did Well on Their I'lwl Attempt, Con.
Iilerln Iho I.utk el IleheaiMthi.

On Saturday evonlug lieorgo ISurtoti'a
troupe et minstrels, composed ontlrely of
colored people, oincd their travelling sea-ho- n

Iu this city. Tho opera house contained
n very largo nudienco aud thore were quite n
number of colored persons preoonL Whon
the curtain rolled up nbout illtoen persons
were ween in the hall c.reloou the stage. Of
these but one man was from Liucastor. Tho
others had been gathered up in dltlorent
cities throughout the country. Thoro wore
four ontt mou, but George Campbell and A.
Moody did the principal work. Thoy
created a great dual of fun, especially among
the colored people. Tho weikost teaturo of
the Urst part was the vocal and instrumental
music It appears that the manager or' the
company has secured n Philadelphia orchestra
Mr his tour. Owing to the death or the
leader's child the musicians did not arrive
hero iu time to take part In Saturday 's

show. At a late hour it was decided
to secure the regular opera house orchestra
which was done. Thoro was no rehearsal of
any consequence so that the performance nt
times was very badly mixed. Tho minstrels
may have good voices, but If they are the
ownora et them they nro b.ldly In need of
Pa! i fit fRAl ft--

The second part of the show lncludod
some good Matures, tteorge Peters played
cleverly on the banjo aud Ttioodoro Fry did
some lluo work lu his lightning drill ucL
Ho handled the gun well and made a great
hIL Smith nud Madison, clog daucers, wore
real good, although they were compellod to
go on the stage without olog shoes owing to
the non arrival of their truiiks trom Harris-buri-

Will Carr looked tvoll as the dude
and caused quite a llutier among the dusky
maidens lu thu parquet circle. His act was
not as good as his make-u- p hawovor. There
wore some other foatnresol the show that wore
passable, and It wound up with n burlesque
on "A Darky Town Court"

Throughout tlio whole eutortainment It
was apparent that the performers wore grout-l- y

Iu need of rohoars.ils. Some el the uiln-strol- s

never saw ouch other until Saturday
when they were brought to Hits city aud
placed upon the stage at ouco. It would not
be altogether lulr to judge the troupe by Its
first lertormanco, as they should he allovvod
tlmo to work together.

A Mruuileit Ihealru C'ouiuiiiy.
Uertraiu, Wlllard A Jackson's Cosmopoli-

tan theatre company stranded in Heading on
Saturday nttor tilling nthroo nights' engage
ment to light nudloncos nt the (iratid Opera
house. Thoro wore tvvonty-thro- o poeplo in
the company under the business manage-
ment olT. W. Jackson. After the perform-
ance the management found It uuablu to
pay salarlos and hotel bills. Tho receipts
wore divided among the actors, o ich rocolv-lu- g

0, nnd the wnrdrobe, scenery, bsml In-

struments, Ac, valued at $1,000, wore trans-
ferred to John H. Hrlttou, proprietor of the
Merchants' hotel, as security Mr his claim.

A COLLI H I UN IIKrU-BK!- f TKA31S.

Three ofthe Occupants o the Vehicle. Injured
on Saturday Afternoon.

A .sorlous driving accident happened near
Ceutrevitlo, Fast Homplleld township, ou
Saturday allornooii. Tho Sunday school of
that vlllago had a celebration and iu driving
away Irom the picnic the horse of a Mr. Ksh-loma- n,

of Turkey Hill, scared atau object tn
the road, got beyond his control aud ran Into
a carrlago in which wore seated Amanda
Dossier, Sarah Sener and Llziio Gibble.
Whon the ladles saw that it collision could
not be avoided Misses Sener nnd Hossler
iiimnod out. Tho Urst named, In tai
ling, sprained her imkle, uud Miss
llosslor wns Injured internally, l'lio third
occupant of the carriage, Miss Gibble, was
this most lotiuuato una sue uscapou witii a
few slight bruises. Tho top et the lady's car-
rlago was torn oil and tlio vohicle was other-
wise badly wrecked. Mr. L'sholmnii nud his
lady oacupod unhurt, but tholr vehlolo was
damaged some. Tho ladloi wore Liken to
their homos near by nnd tholr injuries wore
nttoudod to.

I'rliet nt llm State Fair.
At the state fair Saturdny the Champion

mower nnd Forgo company, or this city, re-

ceived n brono modal lor llvo liendor nnd
Mrges, and a diploma Mr hand drills.

v v "-- -. '. ,
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INDIANA FAKME11S ALARMED.

TIIKT WANT TU HltLI. Til Kill I'llUI'KUTX
AHII llll IVKHT.

Hog Vholora In tlm Central I'sit el llm lioo.ter
8tBtoCBii.es Hcrlun. Anilely What Was

iJl.ciitrertHl lu tlm I'oit.ttortetn Ki
ainliiatlon by a Farmer.

l.NDIANAl'Ol.lH, Intl., SopL 13. Tho rav
ago of hog cholera, iu thocontrat put of the
state, nro a matter or serious anxiety by those
concerned. An Important discovery Is
allcgod to have boon made by a
farmer named Shopuard, In Henry
county. Ho had long bolievod that the dls-oas- o

Is nothing but parasites nr trlchituo In
the stomach et the hog, and to vlndlcato Ills
Judgment ho hold n examination
upon a hog that dlod this week, With the
naxod oye could be soon many of those jmra-slte- s

In thu second lining of the stomach. Ho
communicated the fact of the discovery to the
secretary of the board el agriculture, who
has roferred the subject to n mlcroscoplst Mr
examination aud report. A story comes
from Munclo to thoelloct that Oeorgo Wil-
son, a well-to-d- o farmer, dlod Saturday nltor-noo- n

with the dlseaso, contracted while ad
mlnlstorlng medicine to the sick hogs. Ho
was sick only four hours, nud dlod In the
most agonizing pain. Tho entlro southern
IKirtlon of the country Is horror-strlcko- n and
many farmers are anxious to sell their farms
ami go wosL

Dl.eaao Killing Snlno In Arkatnui.
Little Hock, Ark., SopL 13 Advices

from the Cherokeo nation say that hog
cholera Is prevalent In several districts of the
nation, and that In many localities all the
awlno have died.

OUT INTO II All ooati'Asr.
Arrestot Ttru Young Men For Spending .Honey

Not Their Oirn.
Chicaoo, SopL 13. T. C. Donnor and

Joo Smith wore arrosted hore yosterday, and
last uight started Mr Cincinnati, were Don-
nor Is wanted Mr ombezzteinonL Ho had
been n trusted employo of the Cincinnati
Glue and Pasto company, but recently made
the ncqualnance of Smith, who has an
uuonvlablo reputation as a gambler, Somo
time in August they began collecting uiouoy
belonging to the firm, and on SopL. 2d started
Mr this city with several hundred dollars
thus obtained. This money was soon spent
is dissipation of all kinds, and when the pair
ondeavered to negotiate some checks of the
glue Arm suspicion was nrousod. Detoctlvos
comtnunlcatod with Cincinnati and the re-
sult was the arrest of the young men.
Donnor Is the son et Rov. L. II. Donncr, of
Cincinnati.

Only One "Old Hemmler" Able to Attend,
ItALTiMonn, SepL 13. Tho " Old Dofen-do- r

association " having gone out of exist-onc- e

on account of the fact that thore are too
few dofendors living to keep It alive, the 12th
of September, which Is the anniversary of
the battle of North Point, will bcroaltor be
celebrated by the G. A. II., and it ha" bcon
christened " Grand Army Day." To-da- y

the G. A. H. paraded the principal streets
from Paca street to Darby park, where a
camp llro will be held Tho cadets
or temtoranco will have it torchlight parade
tonight.

Only one of the remaining four old do-
eondors, James C. Monford, nged 01, wan
nblo to attend the annual dinner to day.
Tho other three are John Pottleord, aged 01 j
Xathaniol Watts, 91 ; Georgo Bos, 0i

Shot At a Hint and Killed a Man.
Pout Uuro, Mich., SepL U Ja Dorr,

a young married man, was arrosted Mr shoot-
ing Albert Hib.ild, in the town of Casco, on
Saturday attornoou. Dorr was out shooting
birds and took aim at one which was on a
feneo. On the other side of the fouco was

who recolvod the charge in the broasL
Tvvonty-eig- shot holes were made and sev-
eral pieces of lead ontered his heart, the
charge making a most frightful wound.
Tho wounded man died almost instantly.
Dorr claims that he did uot soe Hibald, who
was but 23 feet away. His story is not be-

lieved nud ho will be examined on the charge
et nuirdor.

Trouble in a Contention Anticipated.
Ottawa, OnL, Sept. 13. Arrangoments

are being made hero Mr the reception on
Tuesday el the Irish Loyal and Patriotic dele-
gates. Thero Is a good deal of tooling ou
both sides, and the prospect of a counter
demonstration Is good. Much fooling be-

tween the races and much animosity between
the rollgious sects has beou occasioned by
the bitterness of the organs of the different
creeds in troatlng the subjecL

m

Telegraph Operator Killed for 915.
M.tnsnALi., III., Sept 13. Goo. Powers, a

telegraph operator and agent of the Vandalla
railroad, stationed at a lonely spot near hero,
was nssas3inatod Saturday night by some one
who tired at hi m through a window as ho was
writing. The murderer robbed his victim of
a gold watch aud about $15 iu money. Thoro
is uo clue to the assassin. Blood-houn- ds

have boon sent lorat Indianapolis aud Olney,
Illinois.

Tho Amerliau Ahead.
London, SopL 13. Geo. V. Loo, the

American oarsman, y boat Noil Matter-son- ,
the Australian, la a race over tlio champ-

ionship course on the Thames from Putney
to Mortlake. Tho race was for 200.

A burning Humor.
UllANIi HATIDS, Mich., SopL 13. A

rumor was current at a late hour last night
that the Oracle Harker, a bark with about ISO
passongers on board, had sunk somswhero
south of hore. Tho report cannot be tori tied,
but great anxiety oxlsts.

Moonlight Itsltl. lu Ireland.
Dl'liLlN, Sept. 13 Three moonlight raids

occurred iu county Kerry last nlgbL All et
thorn took place iu close proximity to the
headquarters of GoneralSir Hedvers llullor.

Know ou Sunday In Michigan.
IstircMtNd, Mich., Sept 13. Tho first

snow of the season loll hero yosterday. It
was only a slight fall nud noon melted away,

IlUliie's Sou Married.
James G. Illalne, jr., youngest boh of

James G. Hlalno, was married In the
rectory of SL Leo's Homan Catholic church.
In Now York, last Monday afternoon, to Miss
Mario Novlns, daughter of Col. Hlchard
Nevlus, of Columbus, O. Tho coromouy was
porlormed by the Hev. Father Thomas J.
Ducey, pastor of the church, the contracting
parties having satisQod li I ui that thore were
uolmpodlmouts to the union. Thero was uo
one else prosonL

Note. From College Hill.
Dr. L V, Gethart preached in the chapel

on Sunday to a largo audlonco.
Mr. Aaron Noll, of the mlddlo class In the

somlnary, proached nt llanovor on Sunday.
Tho usual custom or atretchlujr the frosh-me- n

has boon done away with, which Is an
ovidoncu that the moral aud Intellectual
standard et the college Is rUlug. it Is to be
bopod that this custom has
left Franklin nnd .Marshall pormauoiitly.

rlajlus With Matrbc. Caused It.
This morning some children playing with

matches lu one of the iramo houses belong-
ing to Gretl's mill, on, Mill crook, set llro to the
bed clothing. Tho bedding was promptly
dragged out of doors along with all other
movable furniture. Thus was a serious

averlod with the loss of nothing
but a pair et shoes and some bedding.

TKLLISO TlltS Til OK HTUHT.
An Occurrence that Wb lletlreil by the He-

nri Ion at Mercet.linrg.
Kroui the Cbamboraburg Valley SplrlL

lu connection with the reunion oxorclses
nt Morcersburg on Tuesday and Wednesday
tlio following is told t

WhlloMr. A. H. Shonklo, now Hev. Hhouklo
and pistor el the HoMrmod church at Mlllora.
ylllo, Lancaster county, was n student at the
Hoformed theological somlnary, nt Morcers-
burg, one Sunday ho, with a low companions,
walked out from tlio town as far as the springsIn the vicinity el what Is now HrldgoporLDuring a conversation with a lady there hoascertained that she did not attend church InMorcersburg because the "college studentwore too proud aud her ways wore not good
enough for them." Mr. Shonklo trletl to
pxplsln that this condition or allabs existedin her fancy only, but she could not beshaken from her opinion. Sho, however.expressed a deslro to attend dltino servlcosnnd ujion Mr. Shenklo'n suggestion that hoantl his friends might conduct servlres insome room at which she and her neigh-
bors could be present she offered her" host room" to him. Tho young theolo-
gical student repaired to the lady's rosldenco
nearly every Sunday lor Beveral mouths
nnti conducted n religious service, proachlng
each time. On each occasion the number of
auditors grow lnrgor and finally the school
house was made the sanctuary. Horo Mr a
long tlmo the sorvices were held anil always
In the presonce of a largo nnd appreciative
nudienco. Ono Sunday Dr. J. W. Novin,
the theological giant or the Hoformed church,
who was then president of the seminary.
wasnsked by Mr. Shenkle aud his fellow
students to preach to their congregation. Tho
courteous clfvlno consented aud delivered an
eloquent sermon Iu the school house.

Not long afterward when It was suggosted
that Dr. Novin be roquested to preach to the
congregation a socend tlmo there wore vloor- -
ous remonstrances from several el the mem-
bers. Thoy did not llko Dr. Nevln'H sormous
nnd would listen to none but Mr. Shenklo be-
cause ho "was so much smarter than that
Nevln preacher. For a number of years It
used to be sild that Mr. Shonklo had secured
over Dr. Novlu n charge for which both had
been applicants. To-da- y the saying Is known
among clergymen aud laymen or the church
who have been present at many et the synod-lea- l

meetings. Hut few or those repeating It
know how It originated and many take it Mr
granted that Rov. Shenklo was preferred
over Dr. Novlu. Its moaning will not be
wrapped In doubt any longer. Hov. Shenkle,
It should be said, always makes a pre per ex-
planation of the story when ho hears It re
pouted.

ii ill olosk at a v. at.
The lAiicnler Merchant. Who Will Cloae at

Thin Hour, Kxcept .Monday aud hut--

urdayKvenlng.
Tho following Lancaster merchants have

signed an agreement to close their stores at
0 p. m., except on Monday and Saturday
evenings:

Dry Goods nnd Carpets Watt & Shand,
linger A lira, Stainin Bros. & Co., Metzger
it Uaughman, H. K. Fabnostock, Lane'&Co.,
Hoar & McNabb, Moses Golsonberger, A.
W. Baldwin, J. II. Martm k Co., John S.
Glvler & Co.

Clothing and Gout's Furnishing William-
son it Foster, Myers it Hathfon, Hlrsh it
lira, L. Gansman t lira, Hurgor it Sutton,
HirBh it Camp, John G. Unas, Henry Ger-har- t,

A. li. Kosenstelu, A. AlberL
Hoots nnd Shoes Shatib it I! urns, Cbas. A.

Reece, C. Stiaub, FreyitEckorL Delchlerik
Son, John IJ. Slough, Wltiner Hess, Win, G.
Gout, D. P. Stackhouse, John HIemenz.

Hardwnro Implements G. M. Stolnman it
Ca, A. C. Kepler, Isaac Dlllor it Sons, Cbas.
F. Hongler, Marshall it Hongler, K toner,
Shrelner it Co.

Millinery nnd Trimmings Astrich's
Palace of Fashion, P. C. Snyder it lira, 1.
Hoinatoin, A. Hlrsh, Ferd. Weber, K. J.
Shultz it Slstor, li. A. Hall it Co;, K.
Thomao, P. Woikel, A. Z. Boauchsmp, J.
H. Selvert, Mrs. P. Weber, Misses Wiley.

Hats nud Caps W. D. StaulJor &. Ca,
Chas. H. Amor, Brandt it Co.

Jowolerg Fdw. J. Zxhm, U. . Khoads,
A. Khoadx, Jos. Reeser.

Soaps Mrs. H. Miller it Son.
Books and Statlonory John Baer's Sons,

G. L. Foil Dersmlth, Cha. II. Barr, S. U.
Xahtn t Ca, L. II. Horr, H. D. Moore.

Harness and Trunks M. Haborbusb. F.
Kreckel, Frank D. Mlley, Aincxs HlugwalL

House Furnishing Goods FHun it Breue-ma-

Kieilor A Horr, John P. Schauta it
Son.

Furniture A. K. Hollmeler, Heury Well,
J. II. Wldmyor.

Five and Ten-cen- t Store F. W. Wool-wort-h,

J. Delchler.
Carpets II. S. Shirk it Son.
Chluaware High it Martin.
Paints and Oils J. F. llolnltsb, D. S. Uar- -

ulsh.
Fmbrellas Roso Bros, it Hartman.

LBOTUUK Ilf A XJ.T1VJS VBltaiAN.

t.lnm VI. Xeesan'e lutere.llug Uutcourae
at Yente. Iuntltute.

Yaroo M. Necsan, the Perslau, who is
studying theology In this country, dollverod
a lecture at Yeatos Institute ou Saturday
evonlug before an appreciative audience. Ue
appeared Iu the costume of his native coun
try aud was Introduced by Rov. Dr. KnighL
Ho spolto of the religion of Persia, rocltod
soveral or the Mohamedan prayers and trans-
lated them into English. Ue also referred
to the custom.of the country as to marriage.
Tho custom there is that the mother of the
young mau who doslros to be marrlod tlnds
the bride for him. After she Is solected her
Intended husband Is not allovvod to see her
until the day before the marriage.

As to the change of lnshlons ho said that
the same style aud cut et clothes are worn
now that wore worn Mr the past several hun-
dred years. He also rerorred to the great
want or reading matorlaL Thero are only
lour newspapers published In the empire,
two or which are weeklies aud two month-
lies.

Tho lecture was intorestlnc throughout
aud was listened to with marked attention.

An Alleceil Murderer Captured.
Somo tlmo ago Hosann Borg was klllod in

York nud the assassin escaped. Joseph Koh-le- r

left the town suddenly, suspicion point-
ing to him as tlio gulltyparty. SquIroShor
wood took the mystery in hand and ondeav-
ored to head Kohler oil In Now York, from
which port be left for his lormor homo in
Germany. Tho aqulro got there too late,
however, but ho at once comtnunlcatod with
the detective bureaus of Gormany and Ba-

varia. Ho received last April a confidential
letter Irom the gendartno general of Bavaria,
stating that Kohler had boon reported at
homo with his wife and chlldron, but that ho
had eluded the vigilaucoof the authorities.
On Saturday last the chief of pollco of the
city et Ambers advised the squlro that
Joseph Kohler was arrested, tried and con
victim et eiuueziemoni, aim inatmsBeutoucu
would expire on the iSjth day et July. 18S7,
vvhou the authorities of Bavaria iwould be
ready to deliver him to the proper authorities
or the United States.

Charles 1. Uower l'ronecuted for LlbeL
Charlos P. Uower, a former resident of this

city, but now connected with the Prudential
insurance company, has boon prosecuted at
Wllkesbarro for libel, it arrears that ho
made complaint againt Dr. A. P. O'Malley,
or that city, lor attempting to defraud the
Prudential by Issuing iraudulent death cer
urinidGi Th. frrtiml Inrv hrnnred the bill on
Sarnrilav nnd Hower's arrest followed. Ho
entered ball for his appoarance ut the next
term or the criminal court.

bull luTrorer and Couver.lou.
I!. K. Martin, atMrnoy Mr the Mount Joy

Steam Healing company, (jutorod suit in
trover nud conversion this morning in the
court of comuiou picas against Goyer fc

MoUlor ami Honry Urayblll, asslguee of
Henry Goyer. Tho article in dispute is a
"roller" valued at ?500, which plalutltls al
logo dofondtuits have converted to tholr own
use.

A Church festival.
Tho tluarryvlUo M. I. church held a fosti-v-

In the echool yard adjoining their church
on Saturday evening. A very largo.crowd
wore brought together, and the church real-

ized a good round sum,

PKIOE TWO CENTS,!

DEFENDING THE ANAKCHlSRLl

Till. VMNTHAL 1,410 VMiOM Of JM
TON IK TUUin BMMALf, ,

T

A Meeting at Which Ite.olntloa. Wm VMfe
.enleil Pittiuivtln. . ,,. . ....i f

..B um v.in. Jchliti I) hi Not IUtbb mil, rrM '
and Impartial TrtaL 'M','T

.jfej!Boston. Sept. 13 The Cntr.t
union of Boston hold IU regular mu "

yosterday afloruoon. Alamo numliMnf km. h
delegatoswero admitted from Boston. Chi,Cambrldgo and Dorchester. ItMolutlema,.
wore adopted declaring that the Terdloiln i
the Chicago AnarchlsU case vloUVled Ibt.rJ
consiituuonai right or rreo assembly and frMC
Speech, anil nil I In i for Ihnwilliuilnn '. -- "'?
(rial tlln.l A II.. -- .. I ..1. Jl .. . '.... luuui Aiw nu iiuur-- uisoutwoit tae'jy
lollowlngsubstltutorosolutloruiworeoaeredt -- ;.l. !..-- .! iri.1 .,. ... tiV..iHiiimi, inn wuuo we, asciur.eni, coa.vdfiidOllin tlin IIHOnr Vlnlnnnn l.AllnMnn. 1.-- . -- .?U
Inimical to our Institution's and subversive el &!all reform under our froe rmvnrnmant 4ir.

Jtesolucd, That the Anarchist of Obldltaitshould have a lull, froe and Impartial UrSi.ifl
TOO Irom tire lid en nml mniilii.iin,.. m.Af'-- f

that we do now take up a collection to aid la $Jthe cause of Justice by olvlntr the Anarohtal.S
what they huvn not lu, frnn.n i..,.i ?..
trial. """" "" v-- -.

A commltleo was appointed to confer witk
the Contra! Labor union of Chicago M to the
ralniess of the trlal.-an- d consideration of the"
resolutions more postponotl pending re

4i
TIIK 31 AINU XLBUTWX.

Tho Indication. I'olnt, or Court., to Itepabllcaa
8uccef.

BANaoit, Jta, SepL 13 Thoft'lon is if
elect their men to every office In this nslvh. .

borhood, oxcepL porbaps, that of sheriff, for .

which the Domocratlo candidate Is running
ahead or his ticket.

Boston, Mass., SopL 13. Tho following
are ipooiat dispatches to thn Journal i

s

PnttTMSn. Mn. Hunt 13 i Ium.i .n nl UZ3
"I f. v. ..wwu.au UIUI-J- V

nary veto la belnt nnllnl In thla ll y"'S.W

y, and every thing now indloatea $
a great Republican majority. Congressman
Reed Is running oven with the head of the"
tick., whlio Clifford (Democrat candidate '$3
Mr Congress) appears to be falling behind. ''M
a good many Lauer voios are being ItJS
cast with Col. Edwards' name for governor. J'Z3
and Mr. Moulton. the Labor candidate for M
Congress. This will help Mr. Rood's chances,
In wards 2 and S Mr. Reed is believed to be '
running ahead of his tlckeL The legislative '' ;
ticket Is bin? scratched considerably. i,

EAStr-onT- , Ma, SopL 13. Tho Knights of .&g
laoor nominateu tneir master worKman, ,.';,v
who Is also a prominent Prohibitionist, for
canaidato lor represontatlvo to the legisla-
ture. Tho Democrats nominated the same
man. In spite or this everything at this
hour points lo an Increased Republican ma-
jority over the last oloctlon.

Bath, Ma, SepL 13. Tho veto is light lor
governor. Tho representative vote Is close,
with indication that the Republican guber-
natorial and represontatlvo ticket will have
250 majority. jj?

J1BATIXO A BAILIFF. f

Ks Icted Irl.h Women IIatoiort With Una of s&J
Their Eneinle.. hs"B

Ditnr.IN-- Kent. 1.1 When thn Korvlivm-ssS;- .

"
-- .:;..: ...".." . u. ;,.... ;. :r x&ITUID HUUUI LTHIUUIUK 111 IUD VllluUliU CUIlrt V- -

In the little town of Calcarra, County Mayo; 4
yesterday morning, Hilly Cuue, a UallHti
wuo iiau uiauu uiiusen uuuoxioub to

in the neighborhood by bis zeal Wi
serving processes, ontered the church. Hif,,j
uau scarcely kdou uown to proceed W1CB-K- ii 'nj

devotion when a number of the worshipper" ll
seized him and dragged him from the bulld
lug. xio was luen turneu over toauozest,
woman whom he had evicted, and they beat 1

him heartily In revenge Mr Cuffe IU uslna a . i.
woman he bad roconlly ovlctod. The prlestVj3
made his appearance nnd rescued the ballliT. xhil
Tho roverend father Is president of the local'' igj
national league. Ue afterwards admittodCuno"'!;"ia
to the chapel to hoar mass, bis action cresting ' 'S
considerable sorenoss among the mombers of r'i
his parish.

till ITU TO JIB 1311'rACIIKT).

Thl. I. the tonclutlon et l'hlutdclpbla's Coaa
lulttee of Councils.

I'lilLABELnilA, Pa, SepL 13 The special Wcoiiimltteoppolntedtolnvostlgatothechargrsr
against William B. Smith presented their
report to a special meeting of common coun-
cil this alteruoou. Tho report of the commit-
tee finds that the charges are sustained'
lm Ilia fkT,litnnoit nnwnnlAit hAeMpa 4ha ..na..'
mittce and recommends the impeachment oI.kJ
the mayor Mr misdemeanor and maladmln-uf- i
isifnuvu ui umvo. 3 a

rtre Cau.e. Serious Panic In Cbnrchi
Vknice, SepL 13. While early ms

hntnir celebrated In the Roman Catholic PH.
grltnago church, at Padua, the altar curtain, jjs
through some mysterious means, became
ignited nud in a few minutes was in futiyi;'!
maU. v pauiu aiuuuij .no vvutauiior pm.jj

i r . iHAn.l e.An-- Ik. luu hh H$i
DUUU, illiiujr luai'Ul. 1IUIU .UU lmioi lO un ;

either side, on the heads of the crowd In the .

main body of the edlllco below. Fully two'i
hundred parsons were Injured more or less i
sorieusly.. """"!

iTXA TllER IN II 10 A TZOXS.

m WiaifTvnrnv.,,........, TV. f!.,. ...r- -fiAnf. .Ifl Vftf1!.,
Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey, , J
llelawaroand Maryland, fair weather.1;

nearly stationary tomiterature, westerly $
winds.

NTAVb AT A OL4NCE.
Tho state oloctlon in Malno takes place

llio iviayiiuner iiuiauou di luiuuiva oudmi vrg
of the Galatea on Saturday. y'

Annie itenner, ageu iu, wi uurueu w ,.-.-

death on saturuay, wuuo piaying at a uou .a
lira SfA

Tho salaries et the Philadelphia publlo'-u- l

cenL . W5

liinKrunnor iioDson ids. a wauoi. wivagj
17,000 In it In Philadelphia on Saturday, m
Tnlm ridllurvHai. fannr! It- nvnl uft Stfnll r. 'll
warded. i

Jaohno'spal, Alter, has returned to New ;

xorKanu ueon arreBieu. xio w Bumwavw
In have lmiiortaut testimony about his loraMtr
o. --mm 'fOL1 ,

I jr?tPr.isvllo, naiuau uiuiui, a lasurariwyrarlpg ateam Sunday, dragging' t
steam turesnor, wnen me noises nu mm

Shlmev was caught lu the thresher' I
killed. , A

Contracts rorCosL
Tha bids Mr supplying the Ho

Friendless CbilfB? with 100 tons Of I
mn nr Ins. wnSd opened at the office at i
secretary or the board of direotors, a4 t
contract was mis inoruiuK .xuuw hi j
caninsra A Jellerles. they bolnathe I

bidders the price for Enterprise coal
f3.KS. "S

l'ronosals for coal for the court house we
opened at noon Tho bidders were P.
J. Swarr at $3.45 per ton, BaumgardBef A ,

Jelloriesf3.4S, Henry Smeycb 18,9$ George-Kchulmye- r

tJ.40, ter 9i tons; G. Homtr A
Sons fMO for all the coal used t the bullotof
for the season. The comuuVoners UW am
,ialrn t Iia nivjtnl tnlnv. .

ThU aftornooti the proposals ,1 '--'

nlshlug of coal to tne auiienivuw kfetaVks- -

normal bcuuui woruuuvuvu w m

l,nn,n nf ltaAll. MlI-snt- l ,t Co. TlMCnNM
,.n..ifiriiMlM ILinmirBnliier &. J
Over 700tons will uo needed. ' '

Sola la KHUlhs-- . 'f
noin the Keadlng Times,

t i. . itm. anil! alimii juvui -
ui Vil

House snuioi na. i,iw rT77:"mji
property of Miss KiiisDeio --v- .

ter. to hicharrt HundBMW, W'm'
i ,'

'J9
. . j.'tt.sewi 4 .- IiWi.. j & tsmaJ


